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ana comic deportment. "With-out rh vin a .... . . iFLARES AND RICKERS
clded to secure the latter regard-less of cost. Wm. D. Tavlor'sgreat production, -- The Soul ofYouth" is that picture

SLfT'thJn.so ,?mmittp niwa5hintton conference d:r.lor.NOTED LEADER j Oeorgs If yoa rave ret only
S the eat hope, i

w, i ruu ieus inertory about theia. At the Blightoday. latter part of the k, . I lurt Statr Slht.
I have givpii yon tbAct.tlti-- s cr fiMlil rata are !"r':WILL ADDRESS te I have altf-- s ta aarto India and that he w II )w a'a.eto address the convention.

In addition
to M the Wunet for all delegates sThat's tto-oo- e f "V.w...mita hate a semi-intoxicat- cab--i rir.ny orilaad tMt.t Kxii res.4 . l n; t

T urbanity of FredMalatesta. the noted Italian actor,fits him admirably to play theype of villain demanded by" Ethel
. . - c . i . 114 ii: Saturday atterntMia. and the

Making love under false pre-
tenses grl with millions:winning her heart, only to realizewhat a contemptible trick hasbeen p,ae1: confession and dis

s p!is.;r.t in one cf the
fidf-spJittin- s; srenea in "The Li'eof the l'anv." h are to sad rejniur de"i ras is'lrir:Rest P-- r ot.tainabi-- . j

the Proportion of fn i.. ' Th" lntet Saturday N to beBOYS IN SALEM si

- en

, go fast asleep oa the box
je,ve you stranded in the

ffbMt section of the city is bad
!Taeli. But if you're a grown

wefgh two hundred and
S Am nn.l iro ft.imtnn

"Sins of Rosan-- e ;
h.K

P '
niemhorft. M, h ..'.t f Pen by the Slut j,rih' .v. ef the I

0lis to the ni'Pmn . 1hJ junior hiirh tudt-n-t tKdi. and ' . " Mm c- - A" Ul" ", rrrv actrow of lost affections. These are
Do yo remember Hut boy in"Huckleberry Finn?" Well on

Henry L Hart of Interna- -iwunesfiay end Thursday. Minday trhHil at larre are priv- -from. a. - rl town do r; u ' "'iid one Kad- -r who ca
! - rii w!r ruan
i ,Tr trip more cars are needed and

ut ; ?1 who would willing to
luioruu threads runningthrough the fabric of "The Lovethe.it," at the Bligh today.icaii him an dhave h... ...IB Vv v - - - "onal I. M. C. A. to At-te- nd

Conventionwore, it's simply awful- - j about his next picture. 'that we'de- -
International Trio in a classicaland popular musical. They playsome clever niii; .. :

Bulie Burke in the sprightly
t aramount picture, "The FriskyMrs. Johnson," will be the at-
traction at the Oregon theater forthree days commencing today.The adaptation was made byIawrence McClcsky and EdwardUihon was the director.

HOMES MUST BE OPENED

...... l4Ul fni.iiPii 0 a vote - i ir ur nf j

KegiMratUi ( liN t ruetd to notify George il.l-Th- e

youths fnmi various tJwns ' Torn who f "!ratan of the
will arrive Friday morr.icg and !

eommi,t' ,n 'arhirr cam
will go imnWIate-- to th "Y ' J At present the rommllif la!
where the senior Hi V club will cIiarr i ron fronted by a serious I

rer!ster thm ...i . nrahlom that nr

ana ting some popular numbers11 Mothers' Club and Girls'Willi! ""itn iucm ! -- . kihiuiu( tuiic... .wm,. ,Bi. tpentns fion ""' rui'T,a,nin,ni ror tbe con
It irlM a I. ... - mi it uirr fto put acro Kuccesfu!ly th.meeting. Boh the erst and ea--

... ioey are excellent?tngeis and have a repertoire ofpopular numbers. At the Illighnext Thursday, Friday and Sat-urday.

The long heralded production ofKismet, with Otis Skinner mak-ing iiis screen debut In what is
considered his greatest role, cer-tainly lives up to one's expecta- -

VAUDEVILLE irniiniucai niTf-Di- n apportion-- )

Reserve Assist at Satur-
day Night Banquet

nabout 350 youths from all
J western Oregon willgather here December 10. 11 and" was learned last week thatHenry L. Hart of the internation- -

I at O Malley, the youthfulscreen star, has given picture fansthe surprise of their life in h'sstunt work in Marshall Xelan'alatest photoplay "Go and Get It "
which comes to the Liberty, be-ginning today.

.' i -

IJenderson and Dupont. laughsa la Carte, in a harmnnv

THE BIG SUNDAY SHOW

Conine Sunday

THE
RIALTO

PLAYERS

Present

It Pays To

Advertise"

win pe hHd t riday arternot.n atthe First t'hrixtiaa church, the
convention church.

The program for the remainingl?y ,s ially ttrong.Anfong those who will address theboys are Rev. I". v. Warrinttoaof Iloseburg; V. V. Dillon, exec-
utive secretary interstate commit-tee of Oregon and Idaho; Ilen II.
Smidt. city boys' secretary. Wash-
ington; Walter Jenkins, executivesecretary for community service.
Portland: j. C. Xieeuan. elty boys
work secretary or t- -j rn-ti.- n

funnv ntctnri.a In AtESTHER
.,!!!

TRIO

ea among th? churchej of tiecity. 0
A far more st'ous prohleta is

that of securing homei for thedelegates. Ip urtn It nifhtonly about one-fourt- h of theyouths had been accommodated
and unless th committee Is more
successful It Is possible that It
will Le impossible to proceed
with the plans. Any who might bewilling to open their homes are
asked to ca.l Herbert Socolofsky.
1212M and those willing to sub-
scribe toward meeting the expense
call T. E. MeCroskey. ,

and comedy talking act. At theBligh next Thursday, Friday andSaturday.
' " il winbe at the Illigh theater nextThursday, Friday and Saturday.

Sensational tones ol Unique Novelties The Esther Trio offer a sensa-tional Variotv nf nn.ai:
A1 Hawthorne and Johnnyeook, two eccentric comedianswith a load of! "nut stuff." Rnn

v --luiciun, aero--
Mil?' dancinK. balancing. tUm--- tian varlo otber unique

Y. M. C. A.; T. Fletcher of
Portland, and A. E. Yount. later
state boys' secretary. Oregon and

10BB fc WHITEMAN D wnM
HAWTHORNE

& COOK
Without Rhyme or

Reason

Elks memorial will be held atthe Grand theatre today at 2 p.m. The regular show starting at
V.1.51"1 tunning continuous un-
til 11 p. m.

l t-- m.

That masterful David Belascoproduction. "The Tiger Rose" willbe the next road show attractionat the Grand theater, Tuesday.
December 14. Salem has the as-surance of Manager LaHar thattins is the same company thatPlayed New York for 60 weeksand it is the one and only com-pany playing "The Tiger Rose" inthe Lnited States.

ABack to School Days yinastic nature,ni- -. - darlnS circus tricks. Atthe Bligh today.

vf.1'1" if..8 djy ,or 'reckled-face- l

3-A- ct Farce
Comedy

A RIOT
OF FUN

1.",
UT61 10 tnal aPParat v.

ley Fret k lea Itirr i

Creighton
Hale

1

ftand

et it" will be admitted free.
The first time in Salem, anewspaper employes' night willtTtd l e Liberty Monday

rlt !. lbZ nowin of "Go and
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uje Caprice This Li the first ap- -

Manager Iflar of the Grandtheater claims he will have an-
other surprise for his many pa-trons In the next few days. TheGrand will make an announce-ment shortly of the opening ofa new Hope Jones Wurlltxer or-ea- n.

which is now being installed.Mrs. Lillian McElroy Hunt, whois well known to Salem theatergoers, has been engaged aa or--

" lu" most astounding
mystery ever pictured.

One of the mnt Aartmm r. .
in pearanee of thL com-part- y

cf players In Satin- W ": - ilw itTHE LOVE . . aa a. SCHll I

Watered by the mo--.

braCHEAT"
The SPOKEN DKAJ1A

camera occurs toMarshall Neilan's latest big pho--
rS ? BlTpaper ,,re- - "o and

k!" T?,1 m,n' Picturewilt 5 fI" National attrac-tion at the Liberty theater, fourdays, beginning today.

Robb and Whiteman. charactercomedy flip. Impersonator? oftWO school lrl.1 II

ligh Theatre
With the latest In motion pic-ture machines recently Installed,the new organ and the line of bigPicture productions which hasbeen booked, the Grand will bein lineor first prize as the big-be- st

and best in the Taller. Jlr.Will hold, to his motto

4 Days, Startingr. Tuesday
A Tremendous Story if the North BLIGHWhere Have 1 Seen This

Face Before? nivl ",d
-- --

ft'?-- "Baek
.r tk.i.

to
Bongs.

bool Grand Theatref ., . ir llltll.
.bluing ioo good for the Grandpatrons.

"The United State t... "'" n. At the Uliirh 1.. I - '"1-, ..
j..KacCu iaier man the rest of ithe world in developing the mo--!tion picture." says Louis Tracy. e rt r in jl. v 1

f.Today arid
Tomorrow Elks' Memorial Tvf. rMm t1 iivim v pra.

-

w.. vUuui,uoai irom 4.13 to 11 p.m.
Matinee

Every Day
a hamlxome fh!o--

NOTICE
Cast includes :

Pat OTttalley

Aeries Ayres

Every .Man, Woman or Cl.ikl vr!; attend, the t.ran.I. Momlav will receiv?
V

OC5t anown. Britishnovelists, and the author f "TheSilent Barrier." which comes asthe next feature to the Grand the--
fuer Th,s B0Tel th fim ofthe Tracy books to be done in pic-tures, by Gibraltar Pictures, un-der the name of Louis Tracy Pro-ductions, Inc.. released throurhthe W. w. Hodkinson corpora-
tion. He has watched the proc-rcs- s

of "The Silent Barrier" fromthe book to the screen with in-tense interest, it will be shownfour days starting Tueeday.

Plavers or nTnm .t.

. e.' NvT. S

Jti02ln.i t m

Eamey Sherry
Wedey (Frecklca) 11 11icrice, Thrills,

Peril &ad Ex- - IaV& .tfvf X ' carry

5UIfrBT?::pr Life
v wmake up the cast of "The SilentBarrier." first of th. t--ui A 1 ACTnovels to be crodurorftjpri screen by Gibraltar Plctnr.. 0sl l-- O L.-- I!l

Or 1 p--sLouis Tracv
The new W. W. itvt.- - s Li na

G - Shakespeare SapDirected by Victor Heerman

tse cornea to the Grand fourdays, beginning next Tuesday.
Sheldon Lewis, prominent foryears as leading man and char-acter actor on the stage andscreen, heads the powerful en-

semble in "The ilent Barrier"contributing the same brand ofcharacterization that marked hiswork while playing opposite such
BUrs " Mrs.

nd Blancheh

She loves nip, slip loves me no.," sai.!llir "aiinp," while he waited f.ir enaudience with hu intended and shedidn't. Fo away went the "simp'
pleastire-rien- t tt forget his care It's
f story that will make you hout with
joy.

The funniest thing that OwenMoore has ever done on the
18 cnaracter!zatIon ofMelville Carrathers In the titlerole of "The Pn. e!m .

nick orodnctlon at'ti.. f

Also

"A PAJAMA MARRIAGE"

Laughs, Koars ami --More Hoar- -

.n4 I.u lumurrov.The nicture la a imYou can t appreciate the wondcrfnl entertainmect now here until you
f:sCt!

x
.

lanx cum- -edy wi h the humor derived from
"vuijjhv. aJlU

!anuus. ana the unavailing
a-.- lt . . B "7" . meaning efforts of his

It 'i the best, fastest, most exciting: production of the genius who turns out
r:4.hir but bi bits plays like "Daddy Lon? Legs," "Don't fiver Marry,"
"2a Old Kentucky," and "River's End." It is

lnenna in .
k...V. . " . leading""""r krom ms dilemma.

beginning Thursday next "TheMARSHALL SS!EIU Vr. new Metro nnviniiA.prt T r,Alt 1 1 . . . .
ire me ieaiureattraction at the Liberty theaterlOr 9 )nn a i. .The limit in melodrama, love and laughs iurre aays. rictur- -zea from the famous novel "Th U1icinuie or natrn i f

4 Days Starting Tuesday

A Mighty Northern 1'ieture

"THE SrLENT BARRIER"

All Star Cast

wyue. this new T.vtaii
said to surpass all previous screenproductions of this popular youngstar, and to ntiMi.i. -
ord in expansive Ifilm creatlop.

And now the whole Talmadgefaini). are "Screening it."Yes or No?" the delightful newilrst National tihninnl.t.
Talmadge, the talented star, ap-pears in many scenes with hervounger sister. Natalie. Thi.great picture will h - .
erty next SuBHay.

The motion nfitnr ...
long since hcnm. k. i- "a- - t irMUiUgcenter for physical combats, but

little bit the most original, entertaining picture Marshall Neiian ever
tsmed oatand he makes nothing bu big winnera. .

You wUl see bi action in this picture, like the airplane-to-trai- n leap, of a
fct you never saw before. It's sensa tonally pood.

(Signed) FRANK BLIGH.

. . NEWSPAPER EMPLOYES NIGHT MONDAY NIGHT
' first ten kids with the, most Freckles admitted free today

1 :i iKinainea tor James Oliver Cur-woo- dto offer a n.ii. i

1W in "Xomads ot theNorth, which will be offered ati.iCii.ioeriy theater soon. Oneof the bie?est mnmo.i. i .... W f
1Photodrama is a deadly trarri.between a niaa- - and a huge bear.

I The lee-ion-sTODA
1 fM.llan 111L2)lLlU Li 11 ;

t

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Quatnt Charlie Ray will be moreenthused than ever over him In
ir fha..racter studr In "Peacefulalley, according to advance re-oor- ts.

This Dlcture will come iOthe Liberty theater soon.

Four icts o' special vaudevilleat tha Eligh theater today.

"Once a Plumber." a fire-re- -I

rrec'al comedy starrlnr trnm

-.-1 ,;: i'JIHVZ

and Moran, I3 one of the really

X.


